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Absolute  
Sunday, September 25 – Pastor Jimmy Witcher  
The Truth of God’s Wrath  
 
 
John 14:6 (NLT) 
Jesus told him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one can come to the Father except through me.  
 
Proverbs 6:16-19 (NLT)  
There are six things the Lord hates—no, seven things he detests: haughty eyes, a lying tongue, hands that kill the 
innocent, a heart that plots evil, feet that race to do wrong, a false witness who pours out lies, a person who sows 
discord in a family. 
 
Psalm 11:5-7 (NLT) 
The Lord examines both the righteous and the wicked. He hates those who love violence. He will rain down blazing coals 
and burning sulfur on the wicked, punishing them with scorching winds. For the righteous Lord loves justice. The 
virtuous will see his face. 
 
Proverbs 8:13 (NLT) 
All who fear the Lord will hate evil. Therefore, I hate pride and arrogance, corruption and perverse speech. 
 
Revelation 2:6 (NLT) – (Jesus’ message for the church in Ephesus) 
But this is in your favor: You hate the evil deeds of the Nicolaitans, just as I do. 
 
Genesis 2:15-17 (NLT) 
The Lord God placed the man in the Garden of Eden to tend and watch over it. But the Lord God warned him, “You may 
freely eat the fruit of every tree in the garden— except the tree of the knowledge of good and evil. If you eat its fruit, 
you are sure to die.”  
 
John 3:35,36 (NLT) 
“The Father loves his Son and has put everything into his hands. 36 And anyone who believes in God’s Son has eternal 
life. Anyone who doesn’t obey the Son will never experience eternal life but remains under God’s angry judgment.” 
 
1 John 1:8-10 (NLT) 
If we claim we have no sin, we are only fooling ourselves and not living in the truth. But if we confess our sins to him, he 
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all wickedness. If we claim we have not sinned, we are 
calling God a liar and showing that his word has no place in our hearts. 
 
1. God is good. God is love. And from his love flows his Justice and Wrath.  

 
Exodus 34:5-7 (NLT) 
Then the Lord came down in a cloud and stood there with [Moses]; and he called out his own name, Yahweh. The Lord 
passed in front of Moses, calling out, “Yahweh! The Lord! The God of compassion and mercy! I am slow to anger and 
filled with unfailing love and faithfulness. I lavish unfailing love to a thousand generations. I forgive iniquity, rebellion, 
and sin. But I do not excuse the guilty. I lay the sins of the parents upon their children and grandchildren; the entire 
family is affected—even children in the third and fourth generations.” 
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Psalm 103:3-12 (NLT) 
He forgives all my sins and heals all my diseases. He redeems me from death and crowns me with love and tender 
mercies. He fills my life with good things. My youth is renewed like the eagle’s! The Lord gives righteousness and justice 
to all who are treated unfairly. He revealed his character to Moses and his deeds to the people of Israel. The Lord is 
compassionate and merciful, slow to get angry and filled with unfailing love. He will not constantly accuse us, nor remain 
angry forever. He does not punish us for all our sins; he does not deal harshly with us, as we deserve. For his unfailing 
love toward those who fear him is as great as the height of the heavens above the earth. He has removed our sins as far 
from us as the east is from the west.  
 
Romans 3:22-25 (NLT) 
We are made right with God by placing our faith in Jesus Christ. And this is true for everyone who believes, no matter 
who we are. For everyone has sinned; we all fall short of God’s glorious standard. Yet God, in his grace, freely makes us 
right in his sight. He did this through Christ Jesus when he freed us from the penalty for our sins. For God presented 
Jesus as the sacrifice for sin. People are made right with God when they believe that Jesus sacrificed his life, shedding his 
blood.  
 
2. Humanity is naturally corrupt and justly deserves the wrath of God. 
 
John 1:1-5 (NLT) 
In the beginning the Word already existed. The Word was with God, and the Word was God. He existed in the beginning 
with God. God created everything through him, and nothing was created except through him. The Word gave life to 
everything that was created, and his life brought light to everyone. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness 
can never extinguish it. 
 
John 3:16-21 (NLT) 
“For this is how God loved the world: He gave his one and only Son, so that everyone who believes in him will not perish 
but have eternal life. God sent his Son into the world not to judge the world, but to save the world through him. There is 
no judgment against anyone who believes in him. But anyone who does not believe in him has already been judged for 
not believing in God’s one and only Son. And the judgment is based on this fact: God’s light came into the world, but 
people loved the darkness more than the light, for their actions were evil. All who do evil hate the light and refuse to go 
near it for fear their sins will be exposed. But those who do what is right come to the light so others can see that they 
are doing what God wants.”  
 
3. The wrath of God was forever satisfied in Jesus’ death for all who accept it for their salvation! 


